Event Program: United Way’s Campaign & Leadership Recognition Event by United Way of Northeast Florida
United Way 






2003 & 2004 Campaign Chair 
MICHAEL CASCONE, JR. 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of 
Florida, Retired 
2010 Campaign Chair Elect 
SCOTT BRUBAKER 
Publix Super Markets 
2011 Campaign Chair Elect 
TERRY WEST 




RDML TIM ALEXANDER 




CAPTAIN MATT STRAUGHN 





U.S. Department of 
Labor, OWCP 
Board of Trustees 
FINANCE, INSURANCE, 
REAL ESTATE (Co-Chair) 
GREGORY B. SMITH 
Bank of America 
Community Leadership 
FINANCE, INSURANCE, 
REAL ESTATE (Co-Chair) 
SUSAN B. TOWLER 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
of Florida 
FOR SUPPORTING UNITED WAY'S 
COMMUNITY BUILDER PROGRAM: 
Susan Ridge • Ted Powell, Stop 
at Nothing 
FOR MARKETING AND 
ADVERTISING SERVICES: 
The Dalton Agency 
2005 Atlanta Campaign Chair 
CONSTRUCTION/MANUFACTURING 
LEE M. THOMAS 
Rayonier 
2005 Campaign Chair 
EDUCATION 
JOHN A. DELANEY 
University of North Florida 
2006 Campaign Chair 





REAL ESTATE (Co-Chair) 
MARTHA E. BARRETT 
Bank of America 
Community Leadership 
FLORIDA STATE EMPLOYEE 
CHARITABLE CAMPAIGN 
CHRISTINE H. CARR 




JOHN F. WILBANKS 
Baptist Health 
Community Leadership 
NASSAU COUNTY (Co-Chair) 
MICHAEL M. BELL 
Rayonier 
Community Leadership 
NASSAU COUNTY (Co-Chair) 
SUSAN STEGER 
City of Fernandina Beach 
FOR SUCCESS STORIES OF 
UNITED WAY'S IMPACT IN OUR 
COMMUNITY: 
United Way Certified Agencies 
FOR "LIVE UNITED" PHOTOGRAPHY 
USED IN THE CAMPAIGN: 
Paul Figura, Jon Fletcher, and 
Aaron Mervin 
2008 Campaign Chair 
NEW BUSINESS (Co-Chair) 
MARTY LANAHAN 
Regions Bank 
1995 Campaign Chair 
PROFESSIONALS 
JACK DIAMOND 
Rink Design Partnership, Inc. 
1993 Campaign Chair 
PUBLIC SECTOR 
PAMELA Y. PAUL 
Community Volunteer 
Community Leadership 
NEW BUSINESS (Co-Chair) 
WALTHER VLIEGEN 










Board of Directors 
SERVICES, WHOLESALE/RETAIL 
ARIE "CHIP" VANCE, Ill 
Enterprise Leasing Company 




North Florida District 
Board of Trustees 
TOCQUEVILLE SOCIETY 
R. TRAVIS STOREY 
KPMG LLP 
FOR EVENT PHOTOGRAPHY: 




A special thanks to Randy Goodwin 
and the gang at PRI Productions 
for their incredible support. 
AGENDA 
Welcome ................... Connie Hodges 
President 
United Way of Northeast Florida 
Invocation .................. Reverend Canon 
Deborah M. Jackson 
St. John's Cathedral 
Opening Remarks 
and Special Honors ........... Mike Cascone 
2009 Campaign Awards 
United Way Board ofTrustees Chair 
Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield of Florida, Retired 
and Recognition ............. Terry West 
2011 United Way Campaign Chair Elect 
VyStar Credit Union 
2009 Leadership Awards ...... Travis Storey 
2009 Community 
Tocqueville Leadership Council Chair 
KPMG LLP 
Champion Awards ............ Greg Smith 
Announcement of Final 
2009 Campaign Cabinet Member 
Bank of America 
Lee Thomas 
2009 Campaign Cabinet Member 
Rayonier 
Campaign Results ............ Mike Cascone 
Campaign Congratulations ..... Mike Cascone 
Special Remarks .............. Scott Brubaker 
2010 United Way Campaign Chair Elect 
Publix Super Markets 
Board of Trustees Chair 
MICHAEL CASCONE, JR., 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
of Florida, Retired 
MICHAEL H. BLOUNT 
Ernst & Young 
DAVE BROWN 
Vistakon 
R. CHRIS DOERR 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
of Florida 
Board of Directors Chair 
BARBARA DRAKE 
Barbara Drake Trading, LLC 
MICHELLE BRAUN 
Wachovia, A Wells Fargo Company 
BOB BRIGHAM 
Mayo Clinic 
ANNA LOPEZ BROSCHE 
Ennis Pellum & Associates 














Fowler White Boggs Banker P.A. 
CYRUS M. JOLLIVETTE 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
of Florida 
MICHAEL KORN 
Korn & Zehmer 
GREG SMITH 
Bank of America 
R. TRAVIS STOREY 
KPMG LLP 
LUCY TALLEY 
The Florida Times-Union 


























Teamsters Local Union 512 
KEVIN M. TWOMEY 
Wild Horse Advisors 
MICHAEL WARD 
CSX 
DELORES BARR WEAVER 
Jacksonville Jaguars Foundation 
EX-OFFICIO MEMBER: 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS CHAIR 
BARBARA DRAKE 
Barbara Drake Trading, LLC 
UNITED WAY STAFF: 
CONNIE S. HODGES 
United Way of Northeast Florida 
LINDA LARKIN SMITH 
Raymond James & Associates, Inc. 
LORI SMITH 
State Farm Insurance Company 
BILL SOU MIS 
UPS 
JUSTIN SPILLER 
Quintairos, Prieto, Wood 
& Boyer, P.A. 
MARK SWINK 
Swink & Associates, Inc. 
JOHN THOMAS 
Community Volunteer 
ARIE "CHIP" VANCE Ill 
Enterprise Leasing Company 
JUDITH T. WALZ 




American Red Cross 
North Florida Chapter 
UNITED WAY STAFF: 
CONNIE HODGES 
United Way of Northeast Florida 
, .. 
2009 New Employee Campaigns 
United Way of Northeast Florida is pleased to announce ten companies and organizations 
that ran first-time employee campaigns in 2009. Thank you to these new partners! 
Brightway Insurance 
Durham School Services 
Lender Processing Services 
Nassau County Board of 
County Commissioners 
PBS&J 
Team de Tocqueville 
Smurfit Stone 
Container- Seminole Mill 
Smurfit Stone 
Container - Mill Division Office 
Stein Mart, Inc. 
Virginia College 
Waste Management 
The Tocqueville Society is a group of caring individuals who give $10,000 or more a year to 
United Way. In 1999, J. Wayne and Delores Barr Weaver gave United Way a one million dollar 
gift, establishing the Weaver Challenge, a four year matching program for donors to reach 
the Tocqueville level of giving. In 2004, the Weavers invited other members from the Society 
to partner with them to continue the Weaver Challenge and support a new matching program 
called the Society Challenge. This opportunity allows Tocqueville members to increase their 
commitment to $25,000 over five years. This unique group within the Tocqueville Society is 
known as Team de Tocqueville, listed below. Their contributions of $50,000 or more, along 
with the Weavers' gift, funded both Challenges in 2009. Over the last 10 years, more than 
400 individuals have taken advantage of the Weaver and Society Challenges, leveraging over 
$9 million new dollars to benefit vulnerable First Coast children and families. 
J. Wayne & Delores Barr Weaver 
Ann and Ted Baker 
Mary and Bruce Bower 
Elizabeth and Mike Cascone 
Isabelle and Bob Davis 
Ann and David Hicks 
Helen Lane 
Irene and Gasper Lazzara 
Robert I. and Anne Lufrano 
Oscar and Cathy Munoz 
Herb and Marcy Peyton 
Miyuki Scheidel 
John and Patsy Shields 
Linda and David Stein 
Dannehl and Kevin Twomey 
Michael Ward 
The Zimmerman Family Foundation 

Give 5 Campaign 
Give 5 is a social networking campaign that 
invites individuals to become new donors and 
educates them on how giving through United 
Way of Northeast Florida changes the lives of 
their friends and neighbors throughout the 
First Coast. 
Thank you to J. Wayne and Delores Barr 
Weaver for their generous contribution and sup­
port which made the Give 5 Challenge possible. 
Special thanks to United Way Atlantic Circle 
for leading and promoting the Give 5 campaign. 
Sherwood H. Smith 
Recognition 
United Way expresses its appreciation to the 
Sherwood H. Smith family in establishing the 
Sherwood H. Smith Children's Champion Award. 
This unique award recognizes two individuals: 
one who has demonstrated exemplary service in 
working directly with children and youth and the 
second recognizes an advocate whose 
efforts have resulted in positive change in 
policies or conditions that impact the well-being 
of children and youth on the First Coast. 
I Top 25 Companies 
and Organizations 
Listed below are the top 25 
companies and organizations in the 
2009 Community Campaign. 
1. Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield of Florida* 
2. CSX* 
3. Publix Super Markets, Inc.* 
4. Vistakon* 
5. Bank of America 
6. Baptist Health 
7. Wachovia, 
A Wells Fargo Company 
8.UPS 
9. JEA 
10. VyStar Credit Union 
11. AT&T/Local CWA 3106 
12. Lender Processing Services 
13. City of Jacksonville 
14. Duval County Public Schools 
15. Miller Electric Company 
16. Rayonier 
17. Citi 
18. Aetna, Inc. 
19. Regency Centers 
20. UF & Shands Jacksonville 
21. The Haskell Company 
22. Mayo Clinic 
23. EverBank 
24. The Florida Times-Union 
25. Anheuse�Busch 
* COMMUNITY CHAMPIONS MILLION DOLLAR 




American Lung Association 
of Florida, Inc. 
American Red Cross Northeast 
Florida Chapter 
AmeriHealth 





Belk ofThe Avenues #141 
Body Shop of America, Inc. 
The Bolles School 
Boy Scouts of America - North 
Florida Council 
Bristol-Myers Squibb 
Cain & Bultman, Inc. 
Child Guidance Center, Inc. 
CIGNA Workers Compensation 
City of Fernandina Beach - City 
Commission/CMO/CDD 
City of Fernandina Beach 
Fire Rescue 
City of Fernandina Beach -
Legal/Finance/HR 
City of Fernandina Beach -
Maintenance 
City of Fernandina Beach - Parks 
& Recreation 
City of Jacksonville• Budget 
City of Jacksonville -
Equal Business 
Opportunity /Compliance 
City of Jacksonville• Jacksonville 
Economic Development 
Commission 
City of Jacksonville - Office of 
the Director - Central 
Operations 
City of Jacksonville - Public 
Buildings 
City of Jacksonville - Public 
Works Department 
City of Jacksonville - Treasury 
City of Jacksonville - Waterfront 
Management Program 
Clara White Mission, Inc. 
CNLBank, First Coast 
Commodores Point 
Terminal Corporation 
Communities In Schools 
of Jacksonville, Inc. 
Costco Wholesale Inc. 
DLC Nurse and Learn, Inc. 





Foley & Lardner LLP 
Girls Incorporated NuVox Communications Vistakon 
of Jacksonville 
PACE Center for Girls, VyStar Credit Union 
The Haskell Company Jacksonville 
Wal-Mart Distribution 
Healthy Mothers, Healthy Patriot Transportation Center #6099 
Babies Coalition of North Holding, Inc. 
Florida, Inc. Wal-Mart Store #977 
PBS&] 
The Help Center, Inc. Wal-Mart Supercenter 
PricewaterhouseCoopers Store #1082 
ING 
Principal Financial Group Wal-Mart Supercenter 
Instrument and Valve Services Store #1083 
Publix Super Markets #1140 
Itel, Inc. Wal-Mart Supercenter 
Publix Super Markets #1169 Store #1090 
Jacksonville Area Legal Aid, Inc. 
Publix Super Markets #163 Wal-Mart Supercenter 
The Jacksonville Bank Store #1172 
Publix Super Markets #263 
Jacksonville Community 
Publix Super Markets #502 
Wal-Mart Supercenter 
Council, Inc. Store #1173 
Jacksonville Jaguars Publix Super Markets #668 Wal-Mart Supercenter 
Jacksonville Jewish Federation Publix Super Markets #686 
Store #1205 
Jacksonville Speech and Publix Super Markets #731 
Wal-Mart Supercenter 
Store #1219 
Hearing Center, Inc. 
Raymond James & 
James V. Knutzen & Associates Associates, Inc. 
Wal-Mart Supercenter 
Store #1225 
Jewish Community Alliance Rayonier Wal-Mart Supercenter 
Kohl's #787 Rayonier - EFR/TerraPointe Store #1444 
Services 
Kohl's Department Store Wal-Mart Supercenter 
(Fleming Island) Rayonier - Fernandina Beach Mill Store#2920 
Leadership Jacksonville Regency Centers Wal-Mart Supercenter 
Store#3308 
Liberty Property Trust Rick Keffer Dodge Chrysler 
Wal-Mart Supercenter 
Lucas, Herndon, Hyers Ryerson Tull, Inc. Store #3309 
& Pennywitt 
Sam's Wholesale Club #6363 Wal-Mart Supercenter 
Lyondell Chemical Company Store #3702 
Sam's Wholesale Club #8116 
Medtronic Xomed 




Miller Electric Company 
Seven-Up Snapple Southeast Wal-Mart Supercenter 
Moseley Prichard Parrish Knight 
Stein Mart, Inc. 
Store #5054 
&Jones 
Stop at Nothing, Inc. 
WilsonArt International 
Nassau County Board of 
County Commissioners TTX - Southeastern 
Xerox Corporation 
NuStar Energy L.P. Repair Division Yulee Middle School 
United Way of Northeast Florida 
Gold 
Gold Circle of Honor award­
winning companies meet at 
least two of the following four 
criteria: 60-79% participation, 
$150-$249 employee per 
capita, 20-24% employee 
campaign increase, and 85-
89% employee giving to the 
Community Fund. 
Ability Housing of Northeast 
Florida-Grove House 
Accenture 
All Saints Early Learning & 
Community Care Center 
AMlkids Jacksonville, Inc 
The ARC Jacksonville 
Boys & Girls Clubs of Northeast 
Florida 
The Bridge of Northeast Florida, 
Inc. 
Brooks Health System 
Bryceville Elementary School 
Burdette Ketchum 
Callahan Intermediate School 
City of Jacksonville - Comptroller 
City of Jacksonville - Housing 
and Neighborhoods 
Department 
City of Jacksonville - Jacksonville 
Children's Commission 
City of Jacksonville - Jacksonville 
Human Rights Commission 
City of Jacksonville - Mayor's 
Office 
City of Jacksonville - Office of 
the Director - Finance 
City of Jacksonville - Office of 
the General Counsel 
City of Jacksonville - Recreation 
& Community Planning 
Claude Nolan Cadillac 
Communities In Schools of 
Nassau County, Inc. 
De1oorro 
Dillard's of the St. John Town 
Center #230 
Enterprise Holdings 
Episcopal Children's Services, 
Inc. 
FCC Equipment Financing Inc. 
Federal Reserve Bank of Atlanta, 
Jacksonville Branch 
Fifth Third Bank 
Florida Capital Bank 
Florida School Book Depository 
Folio Weekly 
GHG Insurance Company 
Green Tree Servicing 
The Griggs Group, CPAs 
Guardsmark 
HCA Shared Services Orange 
Park 
Hubbard House, Inc. 




Learn to Read, Inc. 
Liberty Mutual Insurance Group 
The Main Street America Group 
Massey Services, Inc. 
McGuireWoods LLP 
Mental Health America of 
Northeast Florida 
Mercantile Bank 
Methodist Children's Village 
Nassau County Volunteer Center 
National Multiple Sclerosis 
Society, North Florida Chapter 
New Heights of Northeast 
Florida 
Northwest Behavioral Health 
Services, Inc. 
OneJax 
Publix Super Markets #1022 
Publix Super Markets #1037 
Publix Super Markets #1066 
Publix Super Markets #1105 
Publix Super Markets #1177 
Publix Super Markets #1210 
Publix Super Markets #178 
Publix Super Markets #183 
Publix Super Markets #19 
Publix Super Markets #320 
Publix Super Markets #322 
Publix Super Markets #433 
Publix Super Markets #552 
Publix Super Markets #589 
Publix Super Markets #631 
Publix Super Markets #644 
Publix Super Markets #649 
Publix Super Markets #708 
Publix Super Markets #713 
Publix Super Markets #736 
Publix Super Markets #849 
Publix Super Markets #884 
Regions Bank 
Spohrer & Dodd, P.L. 
Talagy 
UPS 
Zurich Insurance Services 
Silver 
Silver Circle of Honor award­
winning companies meet at 
least two of the following four 
criteria: 40-59% participation, 
$100-$149 employee per 
capita, 15-19% employee 
campaign increase, and 80-
84% employee giving to the 
Community Fund. 
Arizona Chemical 
AT&T/Local CWA 3106 
Bank of America 
Catholic Charities Bureau, Inc. 
City of Fernandina Beach - Golf 
Course 
City of Fernandina Beach -
Police Department 
City of Fernandina Beach -
Utilities Department 
City of Jacksonville -
Administrative Services 
City of Jacksonville - Fleet 
Management 
City of Jacksonville - Jacksonville 
Public Libraries 
City of Jacksonville - Office of 
the Director - Public Works 
City of Jacksonville - Office of 
the Director - Recreation & 
Community Services 
City of Jacksonville 
Procurement and Supply 
City of Jacksonville - Real Estate 
Community Connections of 
Jacksonville, Inc. 
Dale, Bald, Showalter, Mercier 
& Green, P.A. 
Dell Computers 
Earl Industries, LLC 
Early Learning Coalition of Duval 
Eli Lilly and Company 
FedEx 
First Coast Community Bank 
The Florida Times-Union 
Gannett Fleming 
Girl Scouts of Gateway Council, 
Inc. 
Gresham, Smith & Partners 
HandsOn Jacksonville 
Hope Haven Children's Clinic & 
Family Center 
International Flavors & 
Fragrances lnc./USW 
Jacksonville Port Authority 
JCPenney District Office #8214 
Lender Processing Services 
Lincoln Financial Group, Inc. 
Lutheran Social Services of 
Northeast Florida 
Mayo Clinic 
McCall Service, Inc. 
McGladrey & Pullen, LLP 
Nassau County School Board 
Superintendent's Office 
Paycor, Inc. 
Publix Jax Facilities Services 
Publix Super Markets #1115 
Publix Super Markets #1125 
Publix Super Markets #128 
Publix Super Markets #177 
Publix Super Markets #254 
Publix Super Markets #393 
Publix Warehouse 
Reynolds, Smith & Hills, Inc. 
The Ritz-Carlton 
Rogers Towers, P.A. 
Scott-McRae Group, Inc. 





Target Beaches #967 
Target Fleming Island #1497 
Target Regency #645 
Vulcan Materials Company 
Wachovia, A Wells Fargo 
Company 
Bronze 
Bronze Circle of Honor award­
winning companies meet at 
least two of the following four 
criteria: 35-39% participation, 
$50-$99 employee per capita, 
10-14% employee campaign 
increase, and 75-79% 
employee giving to the 
Community Fund. 




Belk of Orange Park Mall #132 
Belk of Roosevelt Mall #151 
Big Brothers Big Sisters of 
Northeast Florida 
Black & Veatch 
Brightway Insurance 
Challenge Enterprises of North 
Florida 
City of Jacksonville - Behavioral 
& Human Services Division 
City of Jacksonville• Engineer & First National Bank of Nassau Landstar System, Inc. 
Construction Management County 
Lexmark International 
City of Jacksonville• Human Florida Combined Life 
Resources Logistic Services International 
Florida Public Utilities 
City of Jacksonville• Public Company/lBEW Marks Gray, P.A. 
Information 
Florida Tourism Industry Metal Container Corporation 
City of Jacksonville - Risk Marketing 
Management North Florida Lincoln Mercury 
FPIC Insurance Group Inc. 
Pine Castle Clay Behavioral Health Center 
General Electric/Unison 
Quigley House, Inc. Coggin Pontiac GMC of Orange 
Park GMAC Financial Services Qwest Communications 
Colonial Oil Industries, Inc. Harden & Associates International, Inc. 
daniel Hobart Corporation The Salvation Army of Northeast 
Florida 
Emma Love Hardee Elementary Holland & Knight LLP 
School Smith Gambrell & Russell, LLP 
Jewish Family & Community 
EverBank Services Sulzbach er Center 
Fernandina Beach High School Kemper, a Unitrin Business TECO Peoples Gas 
For all results reported with donor detail as of 3/18/10. United Way regrets any errors or omissions. 
As of the printing of this program, the Duval County Public Schools/DTU campaign was not yet completed. 
We thank all the schools and administration for participating. 
1300 Riverplace Blvd. Suite 500 
P.O. Box 41428 
Jacksonville, Florida 32203·1428 
www.LiveUnitedNortheastFlorida.org 
United Way 
of Northeast Florida 
